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Creeds. '^ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shah hasaved'' But what Christ? The Christ ofthe Church ChuJ
and which she has transmitted. Believe these truths of ChrisJ

this Christ, « and thou shalt be saved :" The on^ Faith andthe same from its first delivery till now

nf?^"f HT''nL'°
^**^ ""™^ "^ '*^« ^«*h«»' an'J of the Son, andof the Holy Ghost, must we be baptized with. " He th^believelh the one Faith) and is baptized, shall be saved.'' I^« by baptism that we are connected with the one body ofChrist, are made members of Christ, children of God andiflheritors of the kingdom of heaven. - Our Saviour Chrfslsaith. None can enter into the kingdom of God except he beregenerate and born anew of water and of the Holy Gho't '^

•' Marvel not that I said unto thee, ye must be born a^aTn "
Let the unbaptized yield themselves to this positive require-ment of Chnst

;
and in the exerci.e of Repentance anS Fai h

the boVv^n^w'T.'^ ".''
^'J'.""^

^"^^""^y' »>* received intothe body of His Church, aad be made partakers of the pro-mises and hopes with which the Lord hath endowed His spoSseRepent and be baptized for the remission of sins, and ye shallreceive the gift of the Holy Ghost; that one Sp"rit^ which

oneX;tism'.'"
'"'^' "'' "'"*^ ^^ ^^^ incorpor'ated bTthe

And let it be remembered that this incorporation is to bequickened and sustained by frequent communiSn with the body

1TT\ ri^'^*^ ^^^^""^ "«««f the sacrament of the bodyami blood of Christ. That bread which he gives is his fleshwhich he gives for the life of the world. And thus, feeding htpeople he dwets in them, and they in him, and the Sp^^^^

o^i .. "p^r P^' ?^ "^^'^ ^°d^««' ««d dwells within ufemand the Father makes his abode within them. The one Godand Father ot al^ who is above all, and through all, is also ^n
all the true and faithful members of this one body: "which is^e. body, the fulness of him that filleth all in aU." So tha

?n„^W ')/'?* ^'^i^"^
the Holy Ghost, (amazing condesce^!

sion
!) dwelleth tn them. " That ye" saith the Apostle, - iZtye might be filled with all the fulness of God."


